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trouble. One of our rescued lads, himiself, werit
out and soon collected over one hundred." So Ii
this great work, it is the rescued onles, who are to
go out and gather in those who are lost.

We look forward with bright hope and firni
faith that the Toronto Mission Union will yet be
an honoured instrument ini God's hand for carry-
ing the message of His love to niany a weary and
hitherto neglected hiome.

Bible Study.

HERE is a great deal miore of studying
about the Bible than there is of studying
the Bible itseif. Question-books, cate-

chisms, and illustrations are plenty, but the
B3ook itself is sonietimes littie studied.

This neglect of God's word is a great mis-
take. Nothing else can stippiy its place.

The word of the Lord endureth forever. The
1diigent teaching " of the Nwords of God lias

no sufficient substitute.
And even fromi a worldiy point of view, the

patient an d thoroughi study of the Bible is f raughit
with mnanifold advantages. Said the eminent John
Ruskin: . ' My mother forced nme, by steady, daily
toil, to learn long chapters of the Bible by heart,
as wvell as to read every syllable throughi from Gen-
esis to the Apocalypse about once a year; and to
that discipline I owe, not oniy a knowledge of the
B3ook, which I find occasionally serviceable, but
much of m3- general powver of taking pains, and
the best part of iTIy taste in literature."'

H. L. HASTINGS.

A~ND TE4013EBS,

NUGGE'rS 0F COLt) FROÏM THE S. S. LESSONS.
By REv. JOHN NlcEwEN, Secrctary S.S. Associaition

of Ca-na-da-.

[Junc 7.j God's Message by is Son. Hel).
The bturden of evide.îce goes to show that Paul was

dircctiy-,or jointly the writer of this inarvelloub~ letter. Al
that tihe Jcw rcgarded as, lofty, sac rcd, and important is
lsrought into contrabt and comiparison with Christ, but
the former bas no glory b>' reabon of tise glory that ex-
ceileth. l-eb. 8: 1; 2 cor. 3: 11.%

Tiii. GREAT~ SAVIOUIZ ANI) rfii GRLAT SALVATION.
*rhcse two are ini the forefront of the lesson, and neyer
lost sighit of in tlie letter. God's mnessage reachies its
FULNESS 0F M.NEANINO AND CO'MPLETENESS 0F FOR1M1-
in the 'gift of a Son. This message has been given in
DIFFERENT PORTIONS. v. i. To Adamn by the Promise
Iof a sutïering but victorious Saviouir. Gen. 3. 15 To
Noali in the covenîant of future protection and en-
larged liberties. Gen 9- 3-9. To Abrahamn in the
promise of a land, a Son, and a world*wide blessing
through bhis sceci. Cen. i8: 18. To Moses in an en-
largeet and organized worship. Exod. 12: 14. To David
ini the assurance that the Messiahi shouid sit on bis
throne. 2 Sain. -,. 12. To the Prophets of the captivity,
in spiritual eniargement. Zech. 6: 12. The Crown and
glory of ai is Jesus Christ. Jino. 1: 17, 18. Get these
stages of delivering the message intelligently lodged ini
thse meinorý of the sc"holairs.

THE GiRE.XTi SALVATION
MWrotight out by the great Saviour. Ai its promises, in-
vitations, and exhortations spoken by the Lord Himself.
Declivered to us by themn that were with the Lord, heard
I-iin, gazed upon Him--experienced the sweetness of I-is
love. i J ohn i: 1, 3. Ail confirmied by niarvellous signs
and ighflty miracles. v. 4. Give atcntion-the more
earnest attention-There is none other naine, none other
salvation. 2. 1. Read Luke 19: 41, 42.

Diune 14.] The Priesthood of Christ [Heb. 9: 1 -12.
Its exaltedl character and value of the priesthood and

sacrifice of Chi st. Thtis is the organic fait of the epistie,
and gives fiîrcu tu aIl its ivarnings and exhortations. Sec
first verse of chaps. 2, 3, 4, 6, 12.

PRI EST! 100! IN TH!E 01.1) '17STAMEN'1.

Tlhis emibraces ail the apnointed ordinances by which
God %vas approachied and the people ivere instructed, andi
the new is better than the old, in its
I'RIE,1 11001,, TAIIERNACLE, OR] INANCES ANI) FORMS

0F WORSHIP.
linuineritte and explin -The court for sacrifice,

spe'ciaiiy morning and evening. Tle lioiy place, %vith
the Aitar of Incense, Candiestickl, Shewvbread. v. 2. The
Sanctuary and its appointinents. v. 4.

TiiE. S1'UDY ANi) TEACIIING 0F TU EirSE ABOL.ISHED)
T1HIN<GS AND SUI-'RSIEDED SLRvicE-of îvhat use are
they :-z. Thcy help us to think more clearly of the
mind of God concerning sin ansd saivation. 2 They
hielp us toappreciate more fully the glory and precious-
ncss of Jesus as the Great High Priest. 3. They iclp uis
to understand more fully thec nature of the Redemption
wroughit out for us. No religion can be without a cerc-
moniai, but that is best which lias ieast of outward shew,
and promotes spiritual life, hience Christ is the substance

1of meaning of ai! the furniture, ordinances, and appoint-
ments. Chap. 8: 1, 2. These were ail parabies until

iChrist should corne. YS. 9, 1o.

\VHAT CHRIST fIAS SECURED FOR US.

Rcdemiption-eternai redemption, complete in it>elf
and for ail possible time and eniergencies. It is not
miereiy Rescucd, but Ransomed, flot mierely accomplishied
by po,ý 'er, but on the foundations of righteousness, thc re-
suit of price v. 12. Christ ivas a substitute for us
zandlbis righteousness is upon ùs. 2 Cor. 5:21.
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